Temple Approved Posting Locations

1. **Student Center** *(13th Montgomery Streets): Bring 2 copies to 219M (10 copies can be posted in Student Center at various locations by office personnel, 1 will be attached to posting policies and filed)*

2. **Beury Hall** *(13th and Norris Streets): Main Lobby area*

3. **Conwell Hall** *(Broad and Montgomery Streets): 2 Posting Boards*

4. **Engineering Building** *(12th and Norris Streets): Lounge and Vending area on main floor*

5. **Klein Law School** *(Broad and Montgomery Streets): Basement near vending and lounge area*

6. **Pearson-McGonigle Hall** *(Broad & Montgomery Streets): Large main gyms, all stairwells and classrooms on 2nd Floor*

7. **Presser Hall** *(13th & Norris Streets) Outside Practice Rooms*

8. **Residence Halls**
   a. **Johnson and Hardwick Halls** *(Broad and Diamond): Bring 21 copies to the desk*
   b. **Peabody Hall** *(Liacouras Walk and Norris Street): Bring 8 copies to the desk*
   c. **1940** *(Broad and Norris Streets): Bring 10 copies to the information desk*
   d. **Morgan Hall North** *(Broad St. & Cecil B Moore Ave): Bring 25 flyers to front desk*
   e. **Morgan Hall South** *(Broad St. & Cecil B Moore Ave): Bring 26 flyers to front desk*
   f. **White Hall** *(Broad and Diamond Street): Bring 16 copies to the front desk*
   g. **Temple Towers** *(13th & Cecil B. Moore Streets): Bring 13 copies to the front desk*
   h. **1300** *(1300 & Cecil B. Moore Streets): Bring 21 copies to the front desk*
   i. **Edge Ave. North** *(1601 N. 15th): Bring 3 copies to the front desk*
   j. **Beech International Village** *(15th & Cecil B. Moore) Bring 5 copies to the front desk*

9. **Ritter Hall** *(13th & Montgomery Streets)* 3 posting boards


11. **Weiss Hall** *(13th & Cecil B. Moore Streets) Bulletin boards on 3rd & 6th floor*

12. **Podiatric Graduate Residents Hall** *(Center City, 801 N. Cherry St.) 1 board*

*ASTERIK INDICATES LOCATIONS WHERE POSTINGS ARE DONE FOR YOU*

Please note - all outdoor Kiosks have been removed from campus.

Please utilize appropriate posting locations (no wall, window, door, outside building, etc.) only and let Student Center staff in the 219M office know if you have questions.